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REPUBLICAN DOMINATIONS.

STATU
FO!l JI Ix.K F TH K M'PKKME V rRT,
HKMSY W. VI I.I.I AM.ofTiogacomity.

KIt STATK TKKASI'UKK.

WIU.IAM li. JI Al'T, of Iaiiphin county.

COUNTY.
FK MIKKIFF.

KIH S. M. M'.U.KN. of Mi.l 1It WTw.

Kill: rnTlc.Ni.iTAKY.
DAMKl. J. H'iKNKIt. ofSimi1 Ror.

FOR KM.lr-TF.UA- KKKKIKR.

JACOB I hWASK. of Coticmaugh Twp.

KoR TRKASFRKR.

;K'. J. Itl.ACK. of Meyersdnle llor.

KoK OOIMISSMSKIW.
DAVID K. WA'iNKR. of Shade Twp.

;k'i:.k m. nkit. of s..iiTici v.
FOR PooK HlK MUKCToK,

JAtUi M- - HKK. of S.ni.-re- l Twp.

FR At'MToKS.
GAHKIKI. t.iHiIi. of Simerset Twp.

bAMl'Kl. t". Mi(U!i:R. of Suiierwet Twp.

F(R I'ORoNKR.
FRANK WOl.F. ( Mcycis-dal- lior.

It is i laiiiu-'- l that more tliau a million

of lipk- - w itntwd the grand iannle in

IMiiiadi lpliia, on Tliurmlay aii'l Friday

laA.

Jiix.im. from tin.-- lone of the IViiiocrat-i- t

prei, it is safe to kiv that, the next
inm-rnoro- f Maryland will le a lifinil'li-ew-

The latext erop returns give positive

that country for the next

vcur will have plenty to eat ami lot to

export.

It is estimated that over :iH . people

were carritirl into Philadelphia by the
railroad last week, w itlioiit a Kindle ac-

cident wurring.

Tiik Suprt'iiif Court of Illinois has af-

firmed the ver lii in the case of the con-

demned A narrhi.-t-s ami they will hang

on Novctiilier 1 1th.

Ken in.ii v who will not vote for the
regular t of the party, hut who

aid the IViiKieraey by voting the Prohi-

bition ticket, are now styled our erring
brethren.

Mil ('i F.vKi.AMi rett-ivt-- an ovation ut

Philadelphia last week liecaiise he in the
Protidi'iit. When lie become a candi-

date next year, the Quaker city will not

tlo much shouting fur him.

I lot anyone believe that Kngland lias

the intern sts of this country at heart?
And yet. in their assaults upon our e

tariff, the I Vmocracy has the ear-

nest anil active supxirt of that country.

(V.i. Fi:kikant will lead the Repub-

lican column to victory, in New York, in

N'oveinln-r- . lie was nominated by accla-

mation last week by the Republican State

Convention as its candidate for Secretary

of State.

Whii.k the President is on his 'Western

trip he might lis well arrange to wive the
trouble aiitt expense of a National Con-

tention next year. The ban are up now ,

ami a notice on the post" No outsider

need apply "

The iK'niocratie iuandary alout Ran-

dall is most laughable; they can neither
get along with or without him. They

Iterate him, ami wheedle him by turns,

and Samuel smiles serenely, and Lw-j--

his own counsel.

Tiik various addresses made by Mr.

Cleveland during the Centennial festivi-

ties last week, and their appropriateness
to the several occasions, prove him to be

a much more ready and felicitous speak-

er than the public had anticitated.

The Revenue commission has finished

itn work and will meet on 1 MoU-- r oth to

give the ptilishiug tiu lies to its bill. It
recommends an extra iioii for its adii-tio- n,

ami those who profess to know say

that one will lie called by the governor.

Si we the review of the Cnion Army at

the cl.ise of the war, the country has not
w itnessed so grand a military display as

the parade in Philadelphia on Friday

last in honor of the Constitutional Cen-

tennial. Over thirty thousand troolis
w ere in line, under the gallant hero l'hil.
Sheridan.

The Louisville l'nirirr-JiriK- tl that
speaks for the Itemormcy of Kentucky,
including Mr. Speaker Carl isle, still Lcc

firing away at Mr. Randall. Hen- - is its
latest lit tern lit v:

Mr. Randall will have a full, fair
ehmiiv to take himself out of the hands
of the Kcpiihlii-an- s and return to the par-

ty of hich he professes to lie a nieiuiier.
all right. If he refuses, out he gties.

Hon. Washington IUhti.ktt. iovemtir
ifCalifoniiu. died at Sacritmento.on Mon-

day ninniing of lust w tek. after a critical
illness of over a month. He w a elected

tiovernor of tl e State on the lemocratie
ticket in N.ivemlier last. He will lie sl

in ollice by Lieutenant flovernor
R. W. Wutermail. who was elected at the
name time on the Republiiran ticket.

The of lieiicral Black, Oiminis-sione- r

of IVnsions, w hich has just ltccn
issued shows, for the quarter ending June
3, ISS7, the nuinlier of Pensioners in the
county of Stimerset. Penn'a. wan itO and
the amount jid as current pensions for
the quarter was $l."i.S,:'..2.V At this rate
then-- is ft.THO fNl annually aid by the
pivernment to the invalid soldiers of this
county.

Tmr country is n prepared to shut
down on foreign immigration, and it

pmltably never w ill ado4 that jxtlicy.
But we neetl a more erlicient immigration-Bifte- r

than we have ever yet had in oiier-atio-

We t want heldesiiulMiciUf
to lie Kupported by our charity, nor crim-
inal! and anarchist to make war upon
onr civil and religious institutions. We
have enough of that claw here now.

The Birmingham, (Ala. .!, (liein.)
aaya that " there are a great many more of
the Randall ort of down
South than Ctilontd Watterstin and Mr.
Mills seem to think." The Atlanta

also aeaking of
Mills reading Randall out of the party,
ways: " If he in now to read out of
the party all who tlo not agree to hia tar-
iff viewn, w hat would he do if he had the
machinery ofthe most important cinuuiit-toeo- f

the Ibiuseat his command? Itisa
aad (act that w hile small men are never
able to accomplish much j?ood they some-
times succeed in doing a yreat deal of
mischief." There is plenty of fun ahead,
and there will be some lively hustling
when Colonel Watterson'g jsilicv to
"wile Mr. Randall by the seal of the
breeches anil pitch hiiu over into tlie
Republican camp, w here he btdongs," is
carried into execution.

Is the IVniocratic larty divided on the
tpiest ion of free trade, or in it onlyilis-honestl- y

attempting to Kecure votejt, by

prayin)? Good Ix.rd ! (itl IVvil ! alter-

nately? Here in Pennsylvania it pro-ftw- s

to haveti.-clarts- l at its late
in favor of Protection, while in Ken-

tucky and Ohio it demands the abolitiorr

of protective duties; and yet in all three
of these staU-- s the claim is made that the
party is a unit in principle. Falsehood
at oii t iu jsjsition on the tariff in no new-thin-

with the Democracy, and he is a

very silly man who can be ftsilt-- into be-

lieving that it is really anything else than
a Knee-tra- lrty.

The annual of Pension Commis-

sioner Black is an interesting document.

It shows that during the past year the
names of 5o,U4 persons were added to

the list of pensioners, Iteing the largest

nunils r of certificates ever issutnl in one

year ; that the total namber of pension-

ers now is 4(X;,KC,Jnd tliat to pay these

and the exM nses of the bureau an appro-

priation of 87!t,U4"i:W will be required

f.rthe current year, against f r.s.roli-K-

for the year just closed. The Commis-

sioner recommends various etiangi in

the pension laws, some to inert-a-s- c the
amount paid to different clawsei of s,

and others to improve the
workings of the bureau.

The Dairy inU restsof the I'nited States

has rvached very great proimrtiolis, the
capital invested being more than .'!,t(",-00-

or alsiut five times the aggregate of

the liunking capital. The numlier of
milch co is il,tK.XlO, giving 7;55t,-nOti.t-

gallons of milk yearly. Some-

thing over half of this is made iuto but-tc- r,

and the balamv is made into cheese

or consumed by the men, women, and

babies without going through any other
pns-ess- . The value of the ilairy product

of the country last year is estimated at
vVyikin.iMi, w hich exceeds the value of

the w heat crop and nearly equals the val-

ue ofthe yearly corn crop. As some one
has put it, " ('"m is king, but the cow is

t jut vn."

When the licpublicans assumed the
reins of National tJoveninient in Iil,
they found a Iwnkruiit Treasury and an

inability to borrow money at twelve per

cent. When they went out of power in

ls." they left an immense surplus in the
Treasury and the government able to

raise any amount of money at four jut
cent. Bankruptcy was brought ujion the
Nation by the Democratic Free-trad- e

"tariff for revenue mly" w hile prperi-t- y

was restored, and a surplus accumulat-

ed by a llcpublican Protective tariff. The

IiemiHTats again in power, are
t i break down the jirotective fea-

ture ofthe tariff and return again to the
Free-trad- e revenue tariff, and certainly to

bankruptcy for our manufacturing indus-

tries.

The prolosed Revenue law framed by

the Commissioners, aps'inted by the
late legislature, an.I which w ill prolwbly
Ik-- submitted tuan extra session tube
convened this fall.: is substantially the
same as the bill which failed to become a
law last spring lvcause it lacked the sig-

nature ofthe presiding officer ofthe
I'nder the defeated bill tnvnsKirta-tio- n

corjHinitions were taxed 3 mills on

their capital stock and judgments and
mortgages and 8 mills on their gross re-

ceipt. Thisbill imposes a3-mi- franchise
tax on these corporations, baseil on the
amount of fumletl indebttslness and capi-

tal sUs-k- , as represented bv provrty in
tne state amounting to about s4'J,liOO.-(KH- i,

promising a tax of fi.'n'O.IMKl. In so

far as the bills relate to the taxation of
money at interest they are identical,
projiosing a three-mil- l tax on the actual
value of nearly even-- form of interest-Ivarin- g

indebtedness. The provision for

the return to the counties of one-ha- lf ihe
anionnt received from this lax is also re-

tained.

The Philadelphia .Von says: " Now

that Mr. Carlisle has formally announced
himself as a candidate for to

the speakership that maOr may be
looked upon as practically settled." It
will lie rememls-re- that the right of Mr.
Carlisle to a seat in the next Congress is
contested by Mr. Thoelv, the can-

didate, who has taken and filed the evi-

dence to prove bis election, while Mr.
Carlisle has taken no evideiitv, nor done
anything to substantiate his claim to the
certificate which he holds. The declara-

tion therefore of the lUont that "the
matter is practically settled " and fcluit

Mr. Carlisle is a candidate for Sjienker,
hsiks as if a determination has lvn ar-

rived at on tln part of the IVtuiK-rati- e

majority in the House, to seat Mr. Car-

lisle whether fairly or not-- The
mere assumption, in advance ofthe bear-

ing in the case, that Mr. Tins-li- e has no
rights that the majority is bound to

is an insult to that gentleman and

a travesty on justitv. Moreover, it is, to
say the least of it, a gross brcacn of pro
priety on the part of Mr. Carlisle, to offer
himself as a candidate for as
presiding oilitvr of the House, until the
contest for his seat has been officially

We trust for the sake of fair
play, if for no other reason, the Kitnnl is
mistaken in its assumption that this case
has Ihvii d and

Whether Governor Beaver w ill call an
extra session of the Legislature has not
yet Urn determined, and we hope it w ill

not lv, without mature delils-ration- . We
have faith in the iovemor's judgment on
this question, if left free to act, but we
observe an attempt is Iving made in cer-

tain quarters to forestall it, and commit
him if jMissilile, Ivfure public sentiment
has lven voiced. The Statecan get along
for the coming year, if due economy is re-

garded, without the additional revenue
provided for in the bill formulated by the
Legislative commission, and it is to be
feared that the redundant revenue that
it w ill create will lead to extravagant and
wasteful sppropriations by the next leg-

islature. In a matter of this kind, where
there is no pressing necessity, it is well to
make haste slowly, ami look scnitinir-ingl- y

over the ground e we leap. It
is true that the bulk of the taxes provid-

ed for are to be raised off corporation,
but it is equally true that, coristrations
generally contrive to more than " even
np" w ith the public in matters of taxa-
tion. Kxtra sessions are dangerous
things to ftMil with, as Governor Pattison
learned to his cost. They are expensive,
unpopular, and mighty uncertain as to
results. There s no telling w hether, af-

ter the exjienditnre of several hundred
thousand dollars, the may
not reject the bill as prepared for its sanc-
tion. Any attempt to put it through
uuder whip and spur would prove disas-
trous, and should not bethought of. The
situation demands careful consideration,
and. we trust that the tlovemor will w

this upon it before he makes up his
mind to act.

The problem of the Speakership will
lie much complicated if the Free-trade-

put forward Mr. Carlisle as their candi-
date, as they at present seem to intend.
Already even his party friends are begin-
ning to find fault w ith that selection, in
view of the contest for hia seat. It is
true that a precedent has been found in
Monroe's administration for electing a
SjH-ake-r whtMe t is contested ; but a
score of precedents would not make the
prtswding reasonable, No house should

elect to the Speakership a man whose
right to a seat is seriously challenge!.
Such an election is in some sense a deci-

sion upon the contest before the contest-
ant has been heard. It would jeopardiise
Mr. Thoel's legal rights, by
his case. And in this instance the case

for the contestant is much too strong to

be treated as entitled to no consideration.

It w ill be shown that the retuma from

the interior counties of the Covington dis-

trict were kept ois-- for tlays after the
law required them to be closed, that
several of the officials in these counties

were not qualified to act in connection
with the elections, and that the usual vote

for the Democratic candidate in one coun-

ty w as more than doubled to overcome

the majority for Mr. Thoelie in river coun-

ties. And the recent State election has
a'ided to the force of these allegations.

When the first returns were published,

and it was claimed that Mr. Thoebe was
ejected, even Republicans said: " It is

ntit possible, for it is in Kentucky." But

the large vote for Mr. Bradley has satis-

fied everybody that Mr. Thoebe'a claims

may be much more thah visionary, and
that he may be quite right in his conten-

tion that he had a majority. IliifoUlfiliia
A (WTiftlH.

The Penalon Army.

Wshin;to!c. Sept- - 1ft. Ill his annual
lVnsitHi Commissioner Black recom-

mends that the allowance of ti per mouth to

minor children lie increased to ." : that the

act of June 10. IssO, be amended so as to ex-tt;-

its to those who have subse-

quently become helpless on aeoouut of the
aggravation of their maladits ; that a wid-

ow's he allowed to date from the
death of her husl-an- ; that the law he so

amended that a person cannot draw more

than one ieuiim ; that an individual may be

pensioned according to his rank subsequent
to the time of his injuries : that the pension

for deafness lie raised to MM a month ; that
discretion lie ludu-e-d in the commissioner in

oorrtviing discn-ieir- i in rate of pension

for loss ot limits or Congress should be ssked
to estahlish a table of rates for loss of limb ;

that the new law lie amended so that the
commissioner shall be aiithorizctl to ay to
the wife of a jieiisi r or to a suitable per-

son on of his children, when the hab-

its of the nioiier show him to bean unfit
person to receive or disburse iisions.

There were at the close of the year 4UG.007

classified as follow: 2H, 445 army
Invalids; spoilt army widows, minor chil-

dren and dependent relatives ; 3,2sl navy in-

valids ; 1!C3 navy widows, minor children
and dciendent relatives ; lutiS survivors of
Ihe war of Jsli and U,Kil widows of those
who served in that wat ; 7jo:f survivors of
the war w ith Mexico, and !." idows of said

war. There were added to the rolls during
the year .Vi.l'.M new jieusioners, and the
names of 27o? whtise names had liccil previ-

ously droiied were restored to the rolls.

.1 luring the same K:riod the naiis-- s of 17,(177

were drojiiK-- from the rolls.
The averasre annual value of each jvnsiun
was l.Vi.)t, and the aggrgate annual value
of all 21.751. The amount

jid for k nsions during the year was l,

an increase over tlie previous year of
s.iW.,7.0. In lis; aggregate l,tifl.3uu

claims have been tiled since lstil, ami
U75.H4S claims have been allowed.

T ie Commissioner asks for an approjiria-tio- ii

of $7;.!i4"i.iiO ftir the fiscal year ending
June:i, lsss.

10.000 Wedding Guests.
ltiKLo. September IV Probably the

largest attended wedding that ever took

place in this or any other State was that at
Kast Aurora when Clarence
aired thirty-liiu- r years, and Miss M. Btslnier,
aged twenty-on- e years, both of that village,

were piihlicly unitl ill matrimony hy the
Mr. t lnitt. alsti of jist Aurora, in the

prc-cii- of ltl,mi The tvremony
was about H u'cls-- this afteanooii

the enthusiusin simply tremendous.
The couple stKsl on a wagon presented hy

the Jackson t'omjiany on condition that the
knot would be tied while they stood in its
gaily-jiaiiite- tl Ikix.

Mr limit, the oticiating clergyman, long

ago retired from the pulpit, but when it lav

cume knowu Kev. t Talmage oiild

not lie present as exs-tl- , he consented
the ceremony. He drove up ill

front of the stand in a trotting
rig. This was a signal for such an ovation
as was never tendered an humble coiqile
before.

The blushing bride was attired in a hand-

some giey traveling dress, the present of one
of the big dry goods establishments here, and
she stood up through the ordeal with great
nerve. Both she and Mr. Lamb are honest

country folks ol unstainetl reputaliou. Imih
having a well established jewelry business at

Aurora. After the ceremony Mr. and
Mrs. were escorved about the tiir
grouutl in a grand procession txmsisiing of
tine hlotHled stin kofatl kimU.a band of mu-

sic and tompany D., of Buffalo. The s

were from all over the country, Ben

Butler sending two doa-- silver soons.
Mher piesents were of baby carriaewt, funii-tnr- e.

dry poods, groceries, half a ton of fer-

tiliser, 2ii jsiunds of tobacco, and so on

A Horse Thief Escapes.

ikkenshcro. .Siit . Hi This monii ng about
2:4."i one tif tlie most daring
jail deliveries on record. John Boyer, alias
John Brown, who, some time since, stole a
horse from Thomas Barret, of YoungsUiwn,
and was cajiturud at the lied l.ion stablts.
was the individual who succeeded in break-

ing out ofjaii a structure that was supjiosed
to be Itcyond the uwer of any tine Ut break
out of. and which Westinorelanders have
freiUently boasted was as strong as the fa-

mous liastile of France. Having eluded the
jailer by hiding under a table in a dark cor-

ner. Brown first tore the gus pipe tin the
north side of the jail from its fastenings and
unscrewing it at the first tier of cells heshaji-ti- l

one end into a hook and then dashed a
hole through tlie skylight. Then hanging
tlie pipe ou one ofthe supjiorting irons of
the rtKtf by means of the hook, having been
a sailor ut one time he easily went handover
hand to the skylight, and climbing out on
Ihe roof he again made use of the pipe to aid
him in his descent to the edge of the roof.
He then made a daring leap to the derrick,
which stands almut eight feet from the roof,
and caught on the derrick andclimtied down
to the ground. No blame whatever can be
laid on the jailer as the man hail, by means
of wires, drawn himself up under the table
in such a manner that it was inimssiMe to
see him.

Shot the One She Loved.
CAMHRim.K, O., Sert. 17. Mis Ln Morri-

son, a hamisoiue young brunette of tiimer
county. West Virginia, snot John Harris, a

j young farmer, at (lie Hotel lierwick. There
j were two shots fired. Both bullets took ef-- I

feet in the man's forehead, and it is thought
young Harris will die. Harris's story is that
be met Miss Morrison while hunting and
fishing in West Virginia, and that she be-

came infatuated with him and followed him
all over the country, and even to Mexico.
He says that he thinks the fact that be was
soon to be married to another woman led
her to commit the aet. The doctors say
Harris will tlie. Both parlies are wealthy
and resjus-Uibl- Miss Morrison has ntit yet
been arrested.

A Chicago Grocer's Strange Taste
Little Rik-k- , Sept. 15 Some time in June

last a man representing himself as Henry
Puris, a wholcsole grocer at t 'hicago, begau
taking baths at the Rammelshurg hot springs
where he bail been a frequent bather until
Montlay. About five weeks ago Katie L.

a colored girl, came Us-r-e for a tew
days as a substitute. Here Puris met her and
lost his heart. On Monday nigltt lie sreurcd
his license, and tliey were married by tlie
Rev. W. R. Carson, the pastor of tlie A. M.
E. church there. They took tlie train at once
Sir Chii-ago- . Puris qiade his wife a wedding
present of $10,010 in cash ant) his check for
$5,t'. Kale has been divorced from a negru
hnstauid.

THE CENTURY'S FRUITS.

They Are Displayed in Pomp Bea-
ver and Cleveland Meet.

PaiunixraiA, Sept. 15. Th first of the
centennial days broke with genertMis prom-

ises. At dawn the thousands of wistful eyes

turned to the eastern horizon were gladden-
ed to meet abroad band of misty but hopeful
light, the ever brightening barianger of sun-

ny skies. But the city was atir long before
the sun had dispersed the clouds of early
morning. So vast a concourse of people has
never been seen en masse on this continent
before, even the numerical glory ofthe great
Pennsylvania day in ISTti at the Centennial
of the Declaration paling before the mighty
multitude which from every State and al-

most from every clime gathered to witness
the crowing event of the country's first cen-

tury ofaunstitutional lilierty. , : ' ' "

Even in the remotest district of the city, as
of sheer necessity uism the great thorough-fan- s,

business was suspended, shops closet
and all who. could leave their homes trooji-e- d

to the common point of interest, where
over 3o0,iJ0 strangers were gathered. Every
window upon the long line of the broad
thoroughfare, whether it pierced the walls
of a church, gave light to a private dwelling
or ornamented the fiont of a public building
formed a group of human faces ami w as
gracefully drajied with American flags or
patriotic bunting. The great human sea
swayed to and fro by the momentum of its
own weight and vastness, but divided as the
Red St-- made a path for the chosen people
so as to allow the centre of Broad street an
unencumbered and ojs-- n path for the great
procession, the great feature of the day's cel-

ebration.
A FVliEVIST rvs-- PKTI EIKIl.

When it is said that the iudustrial parade
was ten miles long and five hours and
in motion a detailed description of it will not
be asked for. Industrial processions are not
strange to Pittsburg and this did not ditTer
greatly from the tariff day exhibitions except
that it was bigger and the exhibits illustrat-
ing various manufacturing pnxwises were
more elaixirate. The labium representing
the discovery of America, the hatlla of Lex-

ington, the surrender of Coruwallis, the sign-

ing of the of IndeK-ndeii- i e and
the like were also very attractive feuliin-- of
the Kirude. The most exjiensive and coiu-plet- e

exhibit was that of the Pennsylvania
Railroad illustrating the rogress in the
means of tninsirtalioii from the pack mule
to the rlor car. It was headed by the first

in America and closed with a
ltHjinotive of y drawn hy 2H horses and
followed by a full trsin of mail,
express, coach, dimiing,aiid Pullman sleep-

er manned by crews" of hoys. The cars
were built at the mtiiauyssho at Altisjna
uiid are complete in every detail. Every

iniHiit.mt industry which contributes
' the wealth of Philadelphia was represen-
ted well. Marvels of color and brightness,
all the ingenious and artistic devices to
typify the progress of a century in the arts
and industries followed so close upon each
other that the eye became weary and the
neck st i (fi ned under the strain of looking.

THE rKOOHAli PERFECT.

That such a railc started within twenty
minutes of schedule time, covered its route
without any tedious delays and there was
not an accident worthy of the name and
scarcely so many arrests as an ordinary Hit-unl-

night furnishes, is the highest possible
compliment to the efficiency of the manage-
ment and the diameter of a thoroughly rep-

resentative American crown. There was no
lack of distinguished looks-on- , beginning
with the Supreme Court and the General of
the Army and running down through a bril-

liant array of tiovernors. Senators, (iencrals,
Judg and like, as far dow n the list as fame
cares to follow.

THS S BKCEITI03.

The President, much to everylmdy's re-

gret, could not come nntil this evening and
so missed entirely the most characteristic
and instructive feature of the entire celebra-
tion. He and Mrs Cleveland did not arrive
until this evening.

The Presidential party, consisting of the
President, Mrs. Cleveland, Secretary Bayard
and Col. ami Mrs. Lamont left Washington
at 4 o'clock. At Wilmington they were met
by the Philadelphia Reception Committee
and escorted to this city. The City Tro p
escorted the party from the depot to the La-

fayette Hotel. An immense crowd had gath-

ered there and cheered and called so per-

sistently that the President and Mrs. Cleve-

land appeared on the balcony and bowed
their acknowledgements amidst tremendous
cheering. Subsequently, in conversation.
President Cleveland expressed himself high-

ly gratified by the cordiality of bis nivjition.
TUE or PKis.HK.-H- .

Philadelphia, Sept. 15. Thecivic and in-

dustrial tlisjilay, representing the progress of
the trades and manufactures thnmgh the
century, eclipses anything tif the kind ever
know n. Floats to the number of 3mt, each
bearing a representation of some particular
branch of industry, were inline, with l"s
hands of music, 12.000 men and 3,ilu0 horses.
Col. L. A. Snow-den- , the Chief Marshall, rode
at the head ofthe procession, accompanied
by his staff nnmliering 50 aids, a standard-beare- r

and two trumpeters. Next came the
I'nited States Marine Band, followed by a
beautiful banner, representing Columbia
(minting to the past with one hand and to
tlie present with the other. The former was
represented by old imjilements and condi-

tions, and the latter by those of today. The
parade from this Kint was divided into 23

divisions, each under the charge of an assist-

ant marshal and bis aids.
TIIK IIEC0BAT1ONS.

The decorators strivetl for navel effects, and
in this they were highly successful. Some
houses were almost covered with hemic stat-

ues of Columbia surrounded by the Hags of
all nations, while other fronts were almost
covered with heroic statues of Columbia sur-

rounded hy the flags of all nations, while
other fronts were completely concealed with
bunting. Tlie Odd Fellows' Hall exhibited
a banner announcing that place as the " sst
where Franklin drew lightning from the
clouds in I752," and at other points busts of
Washington were mounted in front ofthe
houses and irofusely decorated.

Nearly all tlie side streets leading into
North Broad were roped off and were filled
with trucks on which huge tiers of seats were
erected and raj.idly sold. The criLsh on
some of the stands was so great that a num-
ber of ladies fainted.

Amid the gay holiday attire of the streets
there is nothing more consicuous and ar-

tistic than the three triumphal arches that
Sin Broad and Chestnut streets. The Bn lad
street arch the principal one, is almost opio-sit- e

the main reviewing stand, which will he
occupied by the president and his party up-

on their arrival. It was erected by tlie cen-

tennial commission and is W feet high,
springing from each curb; is of plain semi-

circular form and segmented on the south
side with illuminated shields ofthe 38 States,
forming the l uion, and on the north with
the names ofthe States, tlie shield and name
of each being back to bark. The thirteen
original States occupy the middle position of
the group, and the others are placed along-
side in the onler in which they came Into
the Cnion. Surmounting the arch is a mam-

moth device consisting of an American eagle
and a stand of national colors.

The scene at the grand reviewing stand,
situated oppjsh tlie Cuion League Club
House, on Broad street, just below Sanson),
was a grand one. The stands iai eitltcr si.le
of Broad streeet w ere filled with icoile and
the gay colors of the ladies antl children's
raiment lent lieauty to tlie magnificent and
elaborate i lei o rut ions of the various stands
themselves.

There were sixteen telegraph stations along
the route ofthe j tannic, which were estab-
lished for the purpose of communicating
from one end of the line to the other, and
just as a telegram flashed over the wire, an-
nouncing that the pageant had started from
Broad aud Ilauphin streets at lu:25 a. m.,
(iovernor Beaver rode by in his carriage and
was greeted with a hearty round of applause.

OOV. SEAVKS'S BSCETTIOS.
(Joverner Beaver shook bands with fully

15,011 people this evening at his public
in one of the galleries of the Acad-

emy ofthe Fine Arts, and numbered among
his visitor no less distinguished a personage

than the president of the Vnited States.
The governor was assisted by the centennial
commission's committee on invitations and
aids, the introductions being made by Messrs.
John Huggard and John W. Woodside.

President Cleveland arrived at 10 minutes
before 10 o'clock, atvomjajiixi by Secretaries
Bayard antl Fairchildand the cittiscits' com-

mittee on the reeeition of distinguisiied
gmvts. The president entered tlie reception
room arm-in-ar- with Chairman Thomp-
son, by whom he was presented to tlie gov-

ernor. The usual compliments were ex-

changed, the president, sjieaking in an al
most inaudible voice. ; W hen the handshake
ing had ceased, Governor Beaver waved bis
hand to an elevatiou behind him on which
were grouped several governors aud other
distinguished guests. " Go iiHn the plat-

form. .Mr. Cleveland," he aiii 'You will
find some old friends there, and make some
new ones, I hope."

President Cleveland at once found himself
the center of n admiring throng, and was,
at the same time, the recipient of warm
greetings from those in the governors' line.
Finding accommodations on the platform
somew hat limited, lie stepjied down by the
side of Governor Beaver, where the mtrodue-tion-s

and handshaking continued for fully
15 minutes, when other pressing engagements
demanded his departure. Secretary s Bayard
and Fairchild also enjoyed a fair share of
attention.

Hayes arrived about ten
minutes after 9 and was soon follow by Gen-

eral Sheridan, who had just come from a
camp fire given in his honor by Post 2, G.
A. II., Where he made a brief speech to old
comrades.

The governors of other states who called
ujMin (iovernor Beaver during the evening
were Kit jhugh Iee, of Virginia ; Sawyer, of
-- ew llamjisiiire ; luce ot .Minnesota; Wil-

son, of West Virginia ; Loyd, of Maryland :

Foraker, of Ohio; Buekner, of Kentucky;
Larrabee, of Iowa ; Biggs, of Deleware;
Bodwell, of Mauri-- ; Louiisbury, of Connecti-
cut ; Ames, of Massachusetts : Green, of New
Jersey ; Stales, of Carolina, and Davis, of
Rhode Island.

KEPORKTHB rAKAPE.
Broad street from to end presented a sight

never to be forgotten. The raiment of ladies
aud children lent a pretty effect to the picture
and with the clear sky, the wide street, the
handsome uniforms of the military and
imlice, it was an inspiring scene. Thestands
were tilled to overllowing. On the reviewing
stand there was a congregation of distingu-
ished visitors.

At 11 o'elixk the City Troop of calvary
came down Broad street escorting President
Cleveland, who occupied an ojien barouche
with Thomas M. Thompson, Chairman of
the Committee on the Reception of Disting-
uished Guests, and Mayor Edwin H. Fitter.
Behind them came a carriage with Secretary
of Slate Bayard, t teorge W. t 'ailds, Secretary
Fain hild anil Amos R. Litte. other car-

riages followed with distinguished guests,
among whom was Kuthford B. Hayes.
When the line reached the reviewing stand
the Presiilc nt's carriage halted ami as he
alighted to take his place on the reveiwing
balcony of the grand-stan- d the cavalrymen
slimd " right alHiut face" and saluted him.
There was a continuous round of cheers as
the President rode by. anil be bowed his
acknowledgement of the compliment as he

assed each stand. After saluting the Pres-

ident the City Troop jiroceeded down Broad
street to take its place in the procession.

Just behind tlie President the venerable
Hannibal Haniliu walked arm-in-ar- with
Thomas Donaldson to their places on the
stand. Then came Guv. Hill and staff, of
New York. All of them were thereceipieuts
of round after round of applause. The Pres-

ident ocoujiied a beautifully-carve- d mahog-
any chair, jiresented to him for th is occasion
by a prominent furniture firm of the city
and around him sat Secretaries Bayard and
Fairchild. Gov. Hill and
Hayes.

Shortly after It Mrs. Cleveland appeared
on the balcony of the Lafayette Hotel, fol-

lowed by Private Secretary Lamont and wife
and two or three guests. Mrs. Cleveland re-

ceived an enthusiastic rounJ of ajiplaiLse as
she apiiearcd in the front of the balcony
dressed in a handsome black silk dress, with
white insertions and a lwautiful white feath-

er adorning her hat.
THE FKATl'RE OE TUE DAY.

At just 11:20 Gen. I'hilSlieridan, mount-
ed on a handsome sorrel horse, came up the
street at the head of the vast cavalcade of
military, preceded by a stjtiad of mounted
reserves. As he passed the reviewiiig-stan- d

the President arose and tipped his silk hat.
It was then one continuous round ofhnzzarhs
Gen. Sheridan, notwithstanding the plaudits
ofthe multitude, rode erect, looking neither
to the right nor left. Behind Gen. Sheridan
came the City.Trooji of cavalry ou their
prancing steeds and they presented a beauti-
ful apjicaraiice. As the cavalrymen assed
the grand-stan- each ofthe companies went
through the drilling evolutions with a pre-

cision that was amazing. Then came a
handsome'iy-uniformc- d band of the
milita playing patriotic airs. Next tti them
were the dismounted United States Light
Artillery and directly after them came the
mounted Heavy Artillery with their nlish-e- d

carriages and shinning cannons. Admir-
al Luce rode at the head of the column of
the naval turnout and preceded the Marine
Band, who, with their handsome uniforms
of red hats and w hite trousers, marching in
four columns the entire witlth of the street,
presented a beautiful and imposing sight.
Following closely were the detachment of
Marines from the North Atlantic squadron,
now anchored in the waters ofthe Deleware.
As they drew up "conitany front" in front
of the stand they broke into "eights," their
evolutions being models of precision. They
looked more like automatic fignres moved
by mechanism than human beings. The

service followed them with a pretty
disdlay.

THE STATE TKtXieS.

Gov. Biggs, the gray haired and venenihle
I K'lawarian. tame up at the front of the Del-

aware trtsijis. As each jilatoou passed the
President their commander gnieefully raised
his hat ami saluted him, receiving in return
a bow of recognition from the Commander-in-Chie- f

of all the troois. As Gov. Beaver,
of Pennsylvania, passed by thousands of
throats oH-ne- and sent up a royal cheer for
the veteran who left a limb on the field of
battle as a tribute to his loyalty. Behind
him came nearly to.iKio Pennsylvania militia.
All theconiianiesmarclH9d 'comjiany front,"
until they reached Sunsorn street. The bu-

glers sounded their calls as they passed in
review as a salute to the President, and each
company received an appreciative bow.
Broad street was one solid mass of humanity,
many lieople coming at daybreak in onler to
secure even standing loom. .

Company K, of the Fifteenth Pennsylva-
nia Regiment, carried a tattered battleflag at
their head anil received a perfect ovation.
The flag itself was simply a mass of flutter-
ing rags, as were also two flags carried by
the Dntpiense Greys, of tlie Eighteenth Regi-

ment of Pittsburgh, who received consider-
able attention by reason of their marching,
as also did the Fourteenth from that
city.

When Gov. Foraker appeared at the head
of the Fourteenth Ohio Regiment he was
obliged to keep his head uncovered for a
long time in order to acknowledge- - the voci-fero-

cheers of his friends, who seemed to
be numerous. The Fourteenth carried with
them the battle-scarre- d flags which were left
them as a legacy by the late Rebellion.
Gov. Ijirrabee and bis staff at the head of
the Governor s Foutguanls, of Iowa, bowed
to the President and also to Mr. Cleve-laiiilh- is

they rode hy.
Shortly after the New York Troops had

passed Mrs. Cleveland, Private Secretary
I anion t and wife, Mr. Drexel and others
who were with Mrs. Cleveland on the L&fav-ett- e

Hotel balcony, retired and were driven
to the Bellevue Hotel, where they took
luncheon with Mr. and Mrs. George W.
Chiltls, the invitation to lunulieoo at that
hour liaving been accepted earlier in the
day.

THE VBAJSD ARMY.

The end of the parade was occupied by
tlie Grand Army of the Republic, and, as
each Post passed in front of the stand, its
com mantler gave a salute to the President,

and was recogniaed. Post 2. of this city,
carried ill the center of its column twenty-on- e

of the flags raptured by them during the
war. They were a mass of tattered and torn
colors, lull they were hollered hy the Siecia-to- rs

with dicers whose echo seemed to never
tlie. 4t was m True r tliey maiie.
Some walking with the aitl of crincltes. aud
all of them Wearing on their visage- - the un-

erring finger-mar- of time, they were a pic-

ture in contrast with the youthful militia-
men who preceded them. Their platoons of
men told a story. They bad seen service,
while their jiredwesstirs in the line of march
were waiting to see it. In their e

and drill they displayed the knowledge of
niiliU-J-y life which they had bought with
years ut' privatum and suffering and many
of them had uiid a still higher price in the
lutss-o- un arm or a limb. Daring the time
they were passing the President remained
standing, with his bind uncovered, and, an-

swered each salute as it was given. Orders
had previously been issued by the Deiirt-nic- nt

Commander G. A. K. that only Post
Commanders should salute, the in line
to walk facing ahead. This was not strictly
adhered to, however, and many of those of
the rank and file passed by the stand with
uncovered IhtkIs. Ir was just a quarter to 3
when the last of the Grand Army passed by.
They may well be proud of their display,
and that it was appreciated by the vast con-

course of sjiectators was plainly evident from
their demonstrations.

EXTENT or THE PARADE.

To give an idea of the enormous propor
tions of the parade, it may be said that the
following is about the mmilier of men par-

ticipating, as near as could be judged from

the stand as they jiassed hy . United Suites
troojis, SOU ; Deleware, one full regiment ;

Pennsylvania, three brigades, about 8,000

men ; New Jersey, 11.500; Georgia, 50; Con-

necticut, 100; Massachusetts, 1,200; Mary

land, 1,000 ; South Carolina, 150; New
HaiujHhire, 150 ; Virginia, 300 ; New York,
200; Ohio, one full regiment; Maine, too ;

West Virgina, 2oo ; Iowa, 50: District of
Columbia, Ki; Grand Army, 7,000, making
with their bands and others nearly 30,oo0.

After the end of the parade had tiassed.
the First City Troop of Philadelphia Cavalry
were drawn up in double columns for the
purpose of escorting the Presidential iiarty
back to their hotel, which was less than half
a square distant. As the President descend-
ed the stejis to the street leaning on the arm
of John A. Kassnn, he was
greeted with tumultuous applause, people
yelling themselves almost hoarse in their
anxiety to show their appreciation of his
presence. Directly 'behind the President
and Mr. Kasson came Admiral Line and
hisstatf. When all the jiarty reached the
street thev walked almost in the middle of
the street to their quarters at the hotel, pre-

ceded and followed by jiortiotis of the City
Trtsip. As they walked along there was

one continual round of cheering, to w hich

the President rcsjionded by removing his
bat.

Statements Made at the Meeting of
B. Sl O. Railroad Directors.

Baltimore. Sept. 14. The regular month
ly meeting of the Board of Directors of the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Coliqiaiiy was

held here
Will. F. Bums iresided. He stated to the

meeting that the tcmsrary arrangement for

three million dollars had been made as

authorized by the board at its last meeting;
that negotiations were still ill progress for

the permanent funding of the debt, and that
i when these were sufficiently advanced the

whole matter would fie submitted to the
Finance Committee, antl by that committee
it would bv submitted to the boan1 for its
action.

The negotiations contemplate thai the syn-

dicate sliall buy five millions of the consoli-

dated main line mortgage bonds and i5,ooo,-00- 0

of preferred sbs k; that the entire issue

of consolidated main line mortgage bonds
would be $2s,oti,ooo, and that will he taken
by the syndicate, the remainder will be used
lor retiring at maturity the existing main
line mortgage indebtedness, and for sinking
fund purjioscs, thus saving to company the
annual cash aporprintions now required for

these sinking funds.
Mr. Burns stated tliat the syndicate was

not in the interest of any other corjionition
and that the management of the B. V. O.

would be as free as ever from the domination
of any rival or competitive interejts. He
called the attention ofthe Btwrd to the fact

that the earnings of the company for Aug

were the largest of any month in

the company's history, and that unless some-

thing unforseen occurs the earnings for Sep-

tember will be greater than those Sir August.

A Murderer Drowned and Then
Roasted.

Denver, Sept. 15. A negro cook named
Joe IHxon, employed at the the Hotel Beau-

mont, Ouray, Col., had a fancied grieveance
against Miss FUla Day, a waitress, and shot
her (bur times with a large revolver, three
bulls taking ell'eet in her arms and the
other' in her breast. Dixon was arrest-
ed and jailed, A mob went to the jail
for the purise of lynching the negro.

They captured the guard but failed to gain

an entrance. They then saturated all parts
ot the building with rsial oil and set fire to

it. The fire department came out, and in

the attempt to extinguish the flames drown-
ed the negro, whose htsly waf roasted in the
burning building. The wounded girl is not
exjiectetl to recover.

Cave Their All.

Wahash, Iso.. September . At Warsaw,

Ind., Chaplain C. C. Met ahe, secretary

of the Board of Missions of the Methtslist
Episcopal Church, received in behulf of tlie
lioard, the largest private donation ever

made to that body, or for missions, in the
history of the church. The gill consists of
projierty in Warsaw valued at 13t,im ami
the doners are Elijah Hayes and wife. The
property comprises their possessions. Mr.

Hayes asked only an annuity of .Vm, which,
however, was made l,oti. The deed pro-

vides that the board shall have for fifty

years the rents and profits of the property,
and at the end of that time it sliall lie at the
disposal of the board. Mr. and Mrs. Hayes
are aged antl have no lieirs.

Death from an Overdose of Alco-
hol.

Troy, Sept. 10. E. Jakcson, manager at
Chateaugay Chasm, who died recently at
Chateuugay. Clinton county, bit his sister-in-la-

on a linger while in a state of deliri-

um the night before he died. She feared
blood poisoning, and so cut a vein in her
hand neat the bite. The wound bled pro-

fusely and she thought she would be all
right, but fear again seized her. and she
called for whiskey. There was little whis-

key in the house, and so she reduced some
alcohol and took more than she intended,
and fell into a stupor, from which she never
awoke. A verdict of accidental death was
returned by the coroner's jury.

New York Republican Ticket.
S.ARATtsi.A, N. Y Sept. 15. Following is

the ticket nominated last evening by the
Republican State Convention ; For Secretary
ofState, Col. Fred. D. Grant, the nomina-
tion being made by acclamation ; for Con-

troller, Jesse Lamereaux. of Saratoga; for
State Treasurer, James H. Crambichael ; for
Attorney General, Major James A. Denison,
of Fulton county ; for State Engineer and
Surveyor, 0. H. P. Cornell. Senator Evart's
by his speech nominating Colonel Grant
called forth a tumult of applause.

The Baltimore Burker Hanged.
' Baltimore, Md., Sept. 9. John Thomas
Ross, the colored burker, was hanged at ll .io

He was hanged in the jail yard, only
officials aud representatives of the tress g

admitted. The crime for which Ross
paid the death jienalty was one of the most
atrocious even committed in the country.
On December 10, 1AM, he and two others
murdered an old white woman, Emily Brown
for the purpose, as be confessed at his trial,
of selling the body to the Maryland Univer-sit- d

of Medicine for 15. lit his confession
Ross implicated Anderson Perry, colored,
who was janitor of tlie college.

ANARCHISTS MUST DIE.
Decision of the Lower Courts affirm
ed The Execution to Take Place

November ft.
Chicauo, Sept. 15 It is just announced

that tlie Jllin-ii- s supreme court, now in ses-

sion at Ottawa, has affirmed the judgement
of the lower court which condemned the con-

victed anarchists to the gallows, Tne news
was received with intense iuteiest in this
city and thousands are reading the bulletin
boards of the newsiers.

At !::. Justice Magriider began the an-

nouncement of the decision ill the anarchists
case.

The court announced: 'In this case the
jutlgment in the court below is affirmed as
to all, anil as to each aud every one of the
defendants. An opinion has been prepared
setting forth the reasons of the affirmation
of the judgment. The opinion is now han-

ded to the clerk to be filed."
The opinion referred to was written by

Justice Magmder. who comes from the Chi-cog- o

district. The opinion covers 250 pages
of closely written nutnuscriit, antl contains
Sfi.tM) words. It is undoubtedly the most
important decision the Illinois supreme conrt
has ever been railed upon to give, lawyers
say that the docuineut is an able exsisition
of the law and its previous interpretations
by eminent American jurists. In this work
Justice Magmder was ably assisted by each
of the six other distinguished judges, who
made him their spokesman and through
him expressed their unanimous decision.

Chief Justine Sheldon then announced
that he concurred in the opinion. Before pro-

nouncing sentence, however, he called ujon
Justice Milkey, who rose and said :

" It is not my intention to offer a separate
opinion, as I should have done. I desire to
avail myself of this occasion to say that
while I concur in the conclusions reached,
as also in the general views as entered in the
opinion filed, I do not wish to be understood
as holding that the record is free from error
for I do not think it is. I am nevertheless,
of the opinion, that none of the errors com-

plained of is of such serious character as to
require a reversal of the judgment. In view
ofthe number of defendants on trial, the
great length of time consumed in the trial,
the vast amount of testimony offered and
passed ttjioii hy the court, and the almost
numberless nilings the court was required to
make, the wonderment to me is that the er-

rors were not more numerous and of more
serious character than they are. In short,
after having fully examined the record and
given the questions arising on it my best
thought, with an earnest and conscientious
desire to faithfully discharge my duty, I am
fully sutisfied that the opinion reached

law and diss complete justice be-

tween the people of the state and the deft ml
ants, fully warranted by the law and the
evidence."

Chief Justice Sheldon then announced the
formal sentence, as follows :

" In this case, the court orders that the
sentence of tiie siqierior court of Cook coun-

ty, of the tlefenilants in ihe indictment Au-

gust Sjiies, Samuel Fieldeli, R. Parsons.
Ailoljih Fisher, Engle and Louis Linng be
carried into effect by the sheriff of t'ook
county, on the 11th day of Novemls-- r next,
on Friday, between the hours of 10 o'clock,
forenoon and 4 o'clock afterinsui. on that
day."

The judgment of the court was unani-
mous.

they lf.ak.v of their voom.

Chicauo, III., Scjt. 14. The first official
information that reached this city of the de-

cision in the case of the anarchists was a tel-

egram from the court clerk at Ottawa to the
state attorney's office here. It read :

Anarchist cases affirmed ;

11.

Mr. Pureell, of the state attorney's office,
ran at once to the jail with the dcspali h.
Following on his heels was a messenger car-

rying a telegram for August Spies that hud
been sent from Ottawa bv an agent of the
anarchists. The turnkey who took the des-

patch to cell No. 25 ami shoved it through
the liars lingered a moment to watch the ef-

fect it would have on Spies.
The anarchist took the message, glanced

firmly at the turnkey, and then withdrew to
the darker entl of the cell. In two minutes
or so he culled gently to the old man who sits
as death watch outside his barred disir, anil
asked him to hand the yellow telegraph
sheet to Parsons. From him it went to all
the others and at last reached Necbe, who is
only under sentence of imprisonment.

Newspaier men have Iss-- rigorously shut
out from the condemned men, and all obser-

vations had to he taken from the ontside of
the cage, ulnnit ten yards from the cell door.
It could be dimly seen that each of the con-

demned men made ostentatious efforts at
coolness and bravado. They took seats at
their cell doors, and read newsaers and
hooks, smoked cigars, aud once Linng, the
bomb maker, whistled.

Their wives ami friends hail with
them for an hour during the morning, but
about thirty minutes before the news came
they were nil excluded and the prisoners
locked up, each by himself.

Examined the Bustle.
New York, Sejitemlier 10. A seizure was

made yesterday by one of tlie Custom House
inspeVtresscs, Mrs. L. Morgan, which seemed
to indicate that the new hiea of having fe-

male detectives to Jirotect Uncle Sam's pock-

et is of more value than some jieople think.
Mrs. Morgan was examining the trnnksof

a Mrs. Martien, of Cincinnati. Ohio, a pas-

senger on tlie Guinn line steamer Nevada.
The insiectress was struck with the

of several s done up in soiled
towels which Mrs. Martien said contained
simply soiled clothing. They were found to
conceal 170 yanls of valuable silk. A silk
table spread and a hue droit skirt came out
of another jtackage.

Noticing that Mrs. Martien wore a bustle
of unstial size, Mrs. Morgan asked her to
step iuto a private room on the pier, where
the bustle was removed, notwithstanding the
fair smuggler's protestations.

In tlie hustle were found twenty-fou- r jit-c- es

of worsted binding, five pieces of black
lace, five point luce collars, fifty-fo- jiitres
of silk binding, twelve pieces of watered silk
ribbon, six jet bead ornaments, a Ihix of per-

fumery, a silver watch, two pairs of bracelets
a jiuir of toilet ornaments, a dozen packages
of French hooks and eyes, one dress pattern
embroidered in tinsel on silk, thirty yards of
tinsel embroidered silk crape and a black silk
dress skirt.

How so many things could be put into one
bustle is one of the mysteries that only a fe-

male mind is capable of solving.
Insjiectress Morgan also found 2ii pairs of

silk dress shields in the smaller of the two
trunks.

Mrs. Martien acknowledged that she was a
dressmaker and that she intended to smuggle
the things through the Custom House. She
saitl she hail been in the habit of going to
Europe every year and always brought some
things liack. She had never been caught

antl she feh very melancholy over the
loss of her projierty. The seizure is valued
at from $110 to $ 1 ,000.

A Tragedy In Maryland.
Baltimore, Sept 15. Information reach-

ed this city y of a double tragedy which
occurred on the night of the 1 'it li inst. at
Huntingtown, a small village in Calvert
counry; Edward (Vdlidpe,; a farmer, em his
wife's throat with a razor, after failing in an
attempt to shoot her. nearly severing her
head from her body. He then tried to kill
his sister, but she escaped, and with the same
weapon he cut his own throat, living ufter
kissing his two little boys. Jealousy caused
the tragedy.

Texas Fever Killing Cattle In Chi-
cago.

Chicauo, September 7. The State Live
Stts:k Commissioners have discovered tint
Texas fcviw is killing off rattle In the south-
ern part ofthe city at a rapid rate. Professa.r
Law is ofthe opinion that shipping of Texas
cattle to the North and East during the
warm months should be prohibited by tlie
government and hy all the State authorities,
as only in that way can the native cattle lie
protected from Texas fever.

Somerset Lumber Yan.
ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,

VAsrvAC-rcaE- ad Dxalik. Whulehiu asd Kitailek or

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS.

Haixi and Sof t Woods
OAK. POPLAR, SUlIXtist. PICKETS,

ASH, WALNCT, FLOORING, SASH, STAIR RAILS,

CHERRY. YELLOW P1XE, HfHSOl.FA BALfSTKRs.
CHEf-TNT- WHITE PINE, LATH. BLINlis. NKWpL p.

A General Line of all grades of Lumber sud Building Msterial and Rifiu Slsie krpl ia
Also, cau furnish anything In the line of isir busiue hi order with rMuniii

pnimptiieiw, mit'h aa Brackets, Odd-size- d work, ete.

ELIAS CTJNTTOIIr,
Office and Yard Opposite S. & C. R. R. Station, Somerset, pa

STO P A.T TI IE
SHAFFER IIOUSE

Patriot Street, SOMERSET, PA.

I wish to call the attention of the Traveling Public to the fact
That the SH AFFER IIiX'SEUt-bw- r to thun either nf the oilier Im, N.
That the SHtFKKR Hot'SE in a convenient to ull lm.ue-- i parts. pf town , ti..al ...

That the SHAFFER Hol'sE orrers as '"""

GOOD ACCOMMODATION'S
a any other h..,. s,w

That the SHAFFER HoL'SE Proprietor will

GJHtrGE YOU loESS fOf bODGIJG
thn any other hou-- v ;n

That the SHAFFER 111 it'SE us a temperance bime.
Tout Ihe SHAFFER Hol'SE i. the runners' hoiwe,
That the SHAFFER WH'SE is the traveler' hmiM-- .

Fanners atal others visiting our town will tin well by "topinxiil ihe SHAFFER H i y

E.
Aril li, 'S7. :tm.

J. KLEE & CO.,
Manufacturers of

MEN'S, YOUTHS' BOYS' MD CHILDR

CLOTHING,
Of Fiaa and Indium Sraies, at ths Ysvj Closes: Prices.

tbSO. J. KLEE & GO'S. SUPERIOR W0PvK!fJQ fANTS,
Every Pair Guaranteed N t to Rip.

1X5?' N"os. 62S and 630,

811 LIBERTY STREET. PITTSBURGH.

A Train Dynamited.

F1.M11.1v. ., Setpemlier 1!. A fearful and
peeuliar aecitlent oeenrnil this morning one
mile wt-- t of Forest, a village near this eily,
on the Pittshun;h. Ft. Wayne an-- ( hieuno
Railway, reMilt'ni; in the wreekiii anil hnr-ninii-

an extra train of ears ami the killing
of the fireman ami engineer in elmrfre. A

freight train of Iti cars was engaged in
switehing, when one seetion tr'ke loose ami
ran down against the other. The end ear of
this train was loaded with dynamite.
The caused an instant explosion
with inosi territie results. Every ear in the
train was wrecked ami twelve of them with
contents, entirely burned.

The explosion killed the engineer and fire-

man hut other train hands escaiNtl with
slight injuries. A hole was excavated in the
t ruck duep and wide enough to bury a two
story house. The damage eun hardly lie es-

timated, but it will reach into many thous-
ands of dollars. A temHrarv track has liecn
built around tlie wreck and trains are run-

ning this evening as usual.

Novel Spectacular Wedding.

Biltimokk. Sept. W. The novel spectacle
of a weddihg hy torchlight and in the pres-

ent of a military guard from Farmgut I'ost
i. A. U., was seen by a vast gathering of

people at the Western ficbeullzen park last
slight. Itetween ! and 10 o'clock a carriage
was driven to the gronnils containing the
briileand groom elect Miss Kdna Frey and
Mr. A. M. Caivert and their attendants.
Their carriage was followed by another in
which was Kev. W. H. Liiithicuni. who was
to jerforni the ceremony. As the wedding
(Kirty ascended the platform a hand played
the wedding march from " N'orma" and there
was a display of pyrotechnics, the great
crowd meanwhile cheering loudly. Pastor
Luthiciiui rcieated the marriage service gal-

lantly and kiscd the bride and shook han.ls
with theuruotu. Ail on ttieplatform follnwtsl
the example of the pastor, with the exeeptinn
of the reporters, wlnis; otter of salutation
ill the oseulatory fashion were rejected by
the bride.

A Servant Cirl With Nerve.
Pints. Mich.. Sept. li;. While the family j

of Charles a farmer living near
here was absent, an unknown man entered j

the house and demanded of Myrtle
thy, the servant girl, some money which he j

said was there The stranger soon fmind .'!oo

with which he left. Then the girl reilccteit
that she would be accused of stealing the;
money ami started after the thief with a
pilchioric. She man turned antl threatened
her, but she demanded the money. On his
refusing to give it tip she promptly hit him
tin the head with the fork handle. The thief
niade'a rush for Miss McCarthy. She rever-
sal i Tie fork and brought him up short with
the tin.- pushed through his clothing in the
vicinity of his heart. He made one or two
attempts to break away, but Miss McCarthy
was now dijK-rate- . She declared that she
would run him through if he tailnl to give
u;i the money. He finally dnipiel the ..'!ot
antl tied. '

Novel Cause of a Extra Session.
Helks., .Most., Sept. 15. A special

sion ofthe fifteenth legislative
last evening after a sessitm of ab.nit

three weeks. I'mbably never before have
prairie tlopt am) ground squirrel neces.ita- - '

tisj a special session of a letdslaiure. Tiie
legislature last winter aiithorizett a bounty
often ctnts for dead prairie tVy ami'
five rents for deiiti ground stplirrels. and to
date the territory has paid for tKH.971 ground
squirrels and l.Vt.Tij'.i prairie dmrs, or a total
of over .io.lM. The bounty aet had ex-

hausted all the money in the treasury and
wus niiiniiij; the territory mpidly in debt.
The jtneraor, with the pertni-fci.H- r of the
president, eulletl a sjiecial sewion ami

the law.

An Awful Railroad Accident.
Lo.ndox, .jif. lfi. The Mi. Hand train was

standing on a crossing, a mile from Lancas-
ter, while the tickets! were being collected
when the Liverpool express tlusheil into.it.
It wan a longtime Is fore the injureil ami dy-

ing, wIm) were wedded in the ruins, could be
rescued. Twenty-fiv- e were killed
and many of the injured cannot recover.
The accident was caused by defective signal-
ing.

A Freight Wreck.
WiLKR-HAmi- . P.., Sept. 19. Owing tothe

fault of the train uVspatcher two freight
trains ran together on the northern branch
ofthe Pennsylvania railroad Four
box-ea- loaded with giant-powd- ex pits led
with frightful force, wrecking almut twenty-fiv- e

cars, which afterward caught fire, ami
with their contents were consumed. The
engineers ami firemen jumped ami saved
their lives, but three brakemen were fatally
injured. Tlie km is $tai i.

MorUUNtiS,

--a

Y. SIIAFFKK,
oprietur.

iiiv.

Broadway, New York

CatarrH ELY'S

Cleanses the liul

PuMges.Allays P1.1

and Inflammation.

Heal! the Sorts

Ihe Vmei tff y
Taste and Smell.

HAY-FEVE- R

V tl SA
Try the Cure.

A purtirlt m applWHi into earh nrr.!, au t

Irit' "rttet'iH' jii
lVtfMerY..M) rentH. EL J iSKuTltEK
wtt k y-,- Y'trk. umrltr '.ljr.

Washington and Jeffsrsa

COLLEGE,
WASHINGTON PA.

The Tth year hecttis September liih. t'la imi
Pcientitic ami Pre punitory IiepHrtmeni..

For Infommiioit ciiiicerniutr
anplv to Prof. J. .V1il.h s hmiil-- v

etpnl. For t'aialiNCUeor other i::itir'ntinn
I'CKSIPKM Mi'IT.iT.

AGENTS WANTED
TO SELL

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
HY SAMPLE Th-- AMU'MS hiv in fjTbt--

nwTu tr Uft Silk. IlnH-ale- , P!'iti.
unt turultit-. Lre uWn r nmi- - .;!

KtMxl y aif.-ii:- . A!l iiiiTii'i"V.-.-
iU linl.l rift ti n- - huiiifetntleiv. AtMrv

A. M KT N ( ., PhiitttMprnB. Pa.

I'MIMSTKATOKH NnTh'K.

Entire of Ihc Ankenv, dwrTil, !m tf t

Towniiifi. ni'rf Vh.

LiUt'T ot" alininitnitioii on th-- aUve:-haviht- f

tfu praiiiMl to the l ? i

pnpT authority, imtirt; i hrvhy irnfii ten'
l (. Aui tiitf to nmaf imin-- i 'r

pavmrtit aii'l thinv havinif 'Sann- - aurHirw '
same to pieMnt thrm duty :tjn.,mi- ii''l
jH'iiU-iufii- l on Satunlity.
til late rfii'lciH.. of t

J V? ANKFNY
t'YKI S 1NKKNY

.'tl

hHnte of FlizaWth Bah, der 1. lat- - ot 'j
Tw. !i iinr! r.i., Pn.

Ltttfp tt aaliuiiii-traiio- ii on tiitr atnv- ti
havittar rrn irraiiteil lotli i

nKr aiitlMiniy. notir is hervify ipvtuto.
pt'rii)M to saitl in nirtkt- irniif-'i- :

ate imyntent. anl thoe havm cUim- - fii,M,r:-('-

Mtme will present thm !uly f"f
mrt limine Tit. l the il tittf ai!n:ui-"..- "

tor ou .'wtuitlttv. 1""
A AKi 'N T I'H

ortl 1. AiiiDini-in-

PMIMSTRAT K N' TU'K-

of FlizaKth Km titi ''I. '!' "I"!11

Township, Snur4t rmmty. I'.
I.etteryolrlmmi'itrn!ioncrn theav'-ra(- e ni

i i ik been vritiiieil toth unierfnei f,v tf
anlhori'v. not ire in hert-h- icivt-- I" ;t P''

to ivfure t mukt.' iifitiintr- p

m'Mt. ami th' havi??? 'h)i?i aifHUi-- t
present them fltily at)Th'!inrt'l for

m'iit on Sept. 17, t tl;
leii-- of the Aliuitiieior in Pmnt lowii-i- i

eiiierM!t ' ti'tty, Pa.
JAMKS KOlK.KHf

autrli). Alnii'Mnit"r

?XVX I'TiUCS NOTK K.

aviate of Julia Sutler, ilee'ii.. Ute of HP'th'-r-- f
T p.. somcr-i-- t

tftnmenlan-o- the alve tMntr ';''
hue lieeii vninteit to tfic u:i'lt Irit't''
er timtwirily. iiotiev i irivtn t" i'- !"

iU'lehtetl o tid to Ii'mio' imrll"1"'
meiit. anil I'ioih' hnviMi; elnilii- - ssf;i!!!-- I

prei-en- t Uit-n- i ihiiy muic'iui'-t!- i f"r

lo llle lln.ler-ium- sl he-ll-r-- . sl !'
of Ihe on Salunisy. tts

dsy "f s,.j,truiU-r- , IssT.
KPMI NI' sfprR.
WII.LIA.K -- I'liKK.

murl7.

AIMIMSTKATt.)K'S M TK'K.

Ksute of Cynis 'wBiik. tlee'd.. Ite "f "i"'1
Twp.. t o.. P. , ,e

Letters of ftillnilii-tritt:- uu the "'Y . r
haiime tieeli ifrunleil to tlte
juotier :uiltiirilv. noliitt is brjhy i"'t '

pi'nita tMlehtet'l to said ui nisie in'""
ate pnyiiielil. and ttts- - tiaviltff eiami- - stra'J-

sanie Ut prt;ut tliem ilulv auraeii::' "'''1 ',lf

tlelTieiil on Srtt.iruav, S, IsrT. it tif
reslilenee of

11AV10 A. sAMk- -
r

aug.II. Aaraim-i-- "

YI'MIMSTKATtiK'S
XOTH'E.

Estate off. ('. Muwlmau. 'l.-- ''l '" "' '""'r
et HortMitfti. s.,merset i "..

Letters of a'liiitni'-lrHtio- oti the :t'"''.'7 ,
hat ina tieee xmnuil lo the an'li 7t

proper authority, otttiee is tierehy .
l'(eoll inilchtetf Ul N!il fciui.iit- ..:

ale pMvmeiit and those liav:ii)f cun'"
the saine I'l pivx it them iiii:V auli"'!i' . Jl
for ttWu)etit ou Tnes.iay. ts '.ils-- r li. t

the l'nxliou ilar ' office iii St.merx '.

'. a Kin nr
aair.il A.iiaiin,"r-MIMSTKATOK'-

.tTH K.

' 5'
falaleuf Jacob W. Kpley ileeeartl.

n-- T'p., N.ini esit o.. r:t.
Letters of A'lnliui-irallo- li on tie- tm.r

having n gntntetl to the u"'l, r"-'- "' u s

proier auit.intv, uotu-- is hereby .,.
persons iri.telpted to saiii estate to mi ' 4
ate pavment. and thine havinir ,,,"I",,"4I!
thesniiie Kill present Ihem .lulv "1"' .

for settlement on Saoinlur, oetois-- r s. 1"

luterwldiait ,f lull"
aiig-Jt-

. A.ln.

THE CHEAPEST

JOB WORK

AT HERALD OFFICE- -

YOU CAN FINDpB
Am In i

our aytbor- - REinirGTOSS-- i
tm.ll aw.lrarl iu aaUTMrUaUJl


